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Feline derm atology is in its infancy; 
much inform ation has been gathered 
in the  last five to ten  years. This 
bulletin will p resen t a brief overview 
of the  cu rren t s ta tu s of some of the 
more com m on feline skin disorders 
and a ttem p t to  point ou t w here 
research is sorely needed. In a few 
skin disorders, such as abscesses and 
n u t r i t io n a l  s t e a t i t i s ,  th e  c a u se , 
diagnosis, trea tm en t, and even p re
vention are well established. In o ther 
disorders, such as derm atophytosis 
and flea  a lle rg y , th e  cau se  and  
diagnosis are fairly straigh tforw ard , 
but m any questions about trea tm en t 
and prevention rem ain unansw ered. 
In yet ano th er group of cutaneous 
diseases, such as the eosinophilic 
granulom a complex and feline endo
crine alopecia, diagnosis is easy and 
control is possible w ith  m aintenance 
drug regim es, bu t little is know n 
concerning cause and prevention.

Bacterial Skin Diseases
Normal skin is a good cu lture medium 
for bacteria. Bacteria are norm ally 
found on the surface of the  skin and 
m the o u te r portions of hair follicles 
down to the depth of sebaceous gland 
ducts. A lthough knowledge concern
ing norm al and abnorm al skin bac
teria in m an is quite advanced, it is 
minimal for the  dog and virtually

nonexistent for the cat. Bacterial skin 
diseases of the cat include abscessation- 
ce llu litis , a typ ica l m y co b ac te ria l 
infection, dermatophilosis (strepto- 
thricosis), actinomycosis, nocardiosis, 
and tuberculosis. Only the first two 
will be discussed here.

Abscessation-cellulitis (AC). AC is one 
of the m ost common of feline skin 
disorders and may affect any breed, 
sex (but especially intact males), or 
age. AC is alm ost always a secondary 
occurrence to  bites and scratches 
from  cat fights, the  m ost common 
areas affected being the face, limbs, 
base of the  tail, and back. The bacteria 
involved are invariably those tha t 
norm ally reside in the cat's m outh  
(Pasteurella multocida, Streptococcus spp., 
Fusiformis spp.).

An abscess is an infection charac
terized by a focal accum ulation of pus. 
Cellulitis is a diffuse infection of the 
skin characterized by swelling, pain, 
and failure to  "come to a head." Signs 
of AC are quite variable, from  the 
classic abscess (swelling, heat, pain, 
eventual drainage) to  swelling with-, 
ou t heat or pain to severe pain 
w ithou t m uch swelling. Affected cats 
will often  have fevers, elevated w hite 
blood cell counts, depression, le th 
argy, and lack of appetite. AC m ust be 
treated  w ith  respect, as m ore serious 
in fe c tio u s  seq u e la e  m ay in c lu d e  
pyothorax, otitis media, osteom y
elitis, sinusitis, rhinitis, septic 
a rth ritis , and bacteremia.

D iag n o sis  is u su a lly  m ade by 
history, physical exam ination, and 
surgical drainage. T reatm ent usually 
includes surgical drainage and topical 
and system ic antibiotics. R ecurrent, 
chronic, or poorly healing AC should

a lw ays cau se  one  to  su sp e c t a 
concurren t feline leukemia virus 
(FeLV) infection. FeLV infection may 
be associated w ith  suppression of the 
cat's im m une responses and predis
pose it to recurring infections of 
m any organ systems.

Prevention of AC would necessi
tate  avoidance of cat fights; it has 
been show n th a t castration of male 
cats, even in adulthood, is 80 to 90 
p e rc e n t e ffec tiv e  in  p re v e n tin g  
fighting.

Atypical mycobacterial infection (FL, 
leprosy). Feline leprosy (FL) is caused 
by bacteria th a t are th ough t to  be 
mainly soil and w ate r inhabitants and 
cause infection by w ound contam ina
tion. T here are apparently several 
species of mycobacteria involved. A 
cat of any breed, sex, or age may be 
affected.

Signs of FL include one to  multiple 
nonpainful, nonpruritic  (nonitching) 
nodules (tum ors) in the skin th a t 
frequently  ulcerate. These lesions 
may occur anyw here on the body. 
Regional lym phadenopathy may be 
present, bu t the cat usually appears 
healthy otherw ise.

Diagnosis is made by history, 
physical, and surgical biopsy. The 
differen t mycobacteria involved are 
very difficult to  culture, and culturing  
re q u ire s  specia l la b o ra to ry  te c h 
niques. T reatm en t is by surgical 
removal. To date, d rug therapy  w ith  
various antileprosy and an titu b er
culosis agents used in m an has been 
disappointing in the  cat.

M uch rem ains to be learned about 
FL. It has only been recently recog
nized in the United S tates, and 
questions as to the exact mode of



transm ission, the num ber and types 
of mycobacteria involved, and the 
relationship to  m urine and hum an 
leprosy m ust be answ ered.

Fungal Skin Diseases
Fungi may be responsible for super
ficial (as is m ost common) or deep 
infections of the skin. Fungal skin 
diseases of the cat include derm ato- 
phytosis, pityrosporiasis, sporo tri
chosis, m ycetom a, phaeohyphom y
cosis, blastomycosis, coccidioidomy
cosis, c ry p to co cco sis , and  h is to 
plasmosis. O nly derm atophytosis will 
be considered here.

Dermatophytosis (D, dermatomycosis 
tinea, ringworm). D is one of the m ore 
com m on feline skin disorders and is 
caused by a num ber of fungi, the most 
common of w hich are Microsporum 
canis, Microsporum gypseum, and Tri
chophyton mentagrophytes. M. canis is the 
m ost com m on cause of feline D, and 
the  main source of infection is carrier 
cats; M. gypseum is found in soil, and T. 
mentagrophytes is carried by rodents. 
These fungi are transm itted  by direct 
and indirect contact (environm ent, 
fom ites, air, etc.) and are readily 
passed from  animal to  animal, and 
from  animal to man. A cat of any 
breed, sex, or age (but especially 
young cats) may be affected.

Signs of D are extrem ely variable, 
which is often confusing and mis
leading. Skin lesions vary from  the 
classic ringw orm  (circular area of 
alopecia, scaling, crusting, w ith  or 
w ithou t inflam m ation) to pigm entary 
changes of skin or hairs to broken 
hairs to seborrhea sicca ("dandruff") 
to  miliary eczema to the asym pto
matic carrier. Lesions may occur 
anyw here but are especially common 
on the  face, head, and extrem ities.

Diagnosis is by history, physical, 
and fungal culture. The Woods light 
(ultraviolet light) exam ination and 
KOH preparation are quick, easy, 
inexpensive diagnostic aids but offer 
no be tte r th an  50 percent accuracy.

T reatm en t m ust include (1) the 
affected animal, (2) in-contact ani
m als, and  (3) th e  e n v iro n m e n t. 
T reatm ent of infected animals in
c lu d es iso la tio n , c lipp ing  (sing le

lesions or the  en tire  body), topical 
fungicide dips (such as lime sulfur or 
captan) once weekly, and griseofulvin 
orally. Such therapy is continued 
until clinical or mycologic cure is 
achieved (four to twelve weeks). Gris
eofulvin should no t be given to preg
nan t queens, as teratogenicity  (birth 
defects) may result. T reatm en t of 
exposed animals should include iso
lation, dips, and griseofulvin for tw o 
weeks. If no signs of disease have 
o cc u rre d , d ru g  th e ra p y  m ay be 
s to p p ed  and  iso la tio n  co n tin u e d . 
T reatm en t of the environm ent in
cludes weekly tho rough  vacuum ing 
and em ptying or discarding vacuum  
bag and weekly fungicidal w ashings 
(iodophors, form aldehyde, Clorox, 
etc.) w here feasible (floors, walls, 
kennels, etc.). Every infected hair tha t 
falls off the cat and comes to  rest in 
the environm ent is a source of 
infection for over a year.

Im portan t questions concerning 
th e ra p y  an d  p re v e n tio n  rem a in . 
T here is curren tly  m uch confusion 
and concern over w hat the effective 
dose and frequency of adm inistration 
of griseofulvin in cats should be. 
Prelim inary studies in o th er animal 
spec ies su g g e s t  th a t  v acc in a tio n  
against D may be beneficial. To date, 
prevention is possible only by avoid
ing infected animals and hum ans.

Parasitic Skin Diseases
P a ra s ite s  a re  one  o f th e  m o re  
common causes of skin disease in the 
cat. These parasites may be on the 
skin (ectoparasites) or w ith in  the 
body (endoparasites). Parasitic skin 
diseases in the  cat include cheyletiel- 
losis, demodectic m ange, trom bicu- 
lidiasis (chiggers), otodectic m ange 
(ear mites), fleas, pediculosis (lice), 
ticks, cuterebriasis (grubs), myiasis 
(maggots, "fly-strike"), and intestinal 
parasitism . O nly a few of these will be 
discussed here.

Cheyletiellosis (C, ‘‘walking dandruff"). C 
is caused by th ree  species of a fairly 
large mite: Cheyletiella parasitivorax, C. 
blakei, and C. yasguri. These m ites may 
also be found on dogs and rabbits. 
They are transm itted  by direct and

indirect contact and may also produce 
transien t skin disease in hum ans. No 
breed, sex, or age predilections of 
these parasites are know n.

Signs of C are quite variable and in
clude seborrhea sicca, miliary eczema, 
and the asym ptom atic carrier. In the 
case of the cat w ith  asym ptom atic 
infection, the  only clue may be the 
red, itchy derm atitis in its owner.

Diagnosis includes history, physi
cal exam ination, skin scrapings, and 
fecal flotation. T reatm en t includes (l) 
the affected cat (parasiticidal dips, 
sham poos, or pow ders, weekly for 
th ree  to  four weeks), (2) in-contact 
animals (same), and (3) the environ
m ent (thorough vacuum ing, parasiti
cidal w ashes, weekly for th ree  to four 
weeks). Parasiticidal agents contain
ing alm ost any of the organophos- 
phates or the chlorinated hydro
carbons are to  be avoided in cats. 
Prevention requires avoiding contact 
w ith  infected animals, w hich may be 
problem atical in the outdoor cat.

Otodectic mange (OM, ear mites). O M  is 
caused by the m ite Otodectes cynotis. 
This m ite infects cats and dogs and 
may produce tran sien t derm atitis in 
hum ans. O M  is quite contagious, by 
direct or indirect contact.

Signs of OM  include (l) otitis 
ex terna (external ear infection), w ith  
resu ltan t head shaking, ear scratch
ing, creation of sores and ulcers 
around the head and ears, and a 
discharge from  the ears, which may 
vary from  a coffee-ground appear
ance to  a waxy brown; (2) seizures 
(unusual severe cases); and (3) the 
asym ptom atic carrier.

Diagnosis includes history, physi
cal, o to sco p ic  e x a m in a tio n , and  
m icro sco p ic  ex a m in a tio n  of ea r 
swabs. T reatm en t m ust include (l) 
the  affected cat (miticidal otic prepa
rations, twice weekly for four weeks, 
and flea powder, to tal body, once 
weekly for four weeks); and (2) in
contact animals (same). It m ust be 
rem em bered th a t ear m ites reside on 
the skin, as well as in the ears. 
Environm ental contam ination is not a 
problem  w ith  this parasite. Preven
tion requires avoiding infected ani
m als. F lea an d  tick  co lla rs  and  
medallions are of no benefit in OM.



Fleas and flea allergy dermatitis (FAD). 
Flea infestation and FAD are probably 
tbe m ost com m on cause of skin 
disease in the cat. Several species of 
fleas m ay in fe c t c a ts , in c lu d in g  
Ctenocephalides felis (cat flea), C. canis 
(dog flea), and Pulex irritans (hum an 
flea). Any of these fleas may attack 
cats, dogs, and hum ans. T ransm is
sion is by direct and indirect contact. 
No breed, sex, or age predilections of 
fleas are know n.

Signs of the flea in festation are 
v ariab le . C a ts  w ith  sim p le  flea 
infestation m ay exhibit m inor p ru 
ritus (itching) and derm atitis or no 
signs at all, in spite of harboring m any 
fleas. The cat w ith  FAD, how ever, 
has developed an allergy to flea saliva, 
and the bite of a single flea can 
P roduce p ru r i tu s  and  d e rm a tit is  
lasting for tw en ty -fou r to  ninety-six 
hours. FAD usually results in papules 
(little red bumps), scabs, excoria
tions (self-m utilation), alopecia (hair 
loss), licking, biting, and scratching 
around the neck, back, posterior and 
medial thighs, and the abdom en 
(m ilia ry -eczem alik e ). T h ese  sig n s  
tend to occur during the spring, 
sum m er, and fall in the n o rth ern  
United S tates and year-round  in the
South.

Diagnosis includes h istory , physi
cal exam ination (fleas or flea dirt), 
and finding tapew orm  segm ents in 
the cat's stool, haircoat, or environ
ment. T reatm en t m ust include (1) the 
affected cat (parasiticidal sham poos 
and pow ders, weekly for at least four 
weeks; cortisonelike drugs to  sup
press the allergic reaction for seven to 
ten days); (2) in-contact cats and dogs 
(same); and (3) the  environm ent 
(thorough vacuum ing and vacuum  
bag disposal, sprays, "bom bs," p ro 
fessional exterm inators). It is im
perative to  address vigorous therapy 
to the environm ent, as the flea spends 
90 percent of its lifetime off the  host in 
the host's environm ent. Unfed fleas 
will survive for m onths in homes.

Prevention, at p resent, can be 
accomplished only by avoiding in
rested animals and environm ents. 
Obviously, this is impossible for 
°u tdoor animals, as there  is no know n 
'vay of elim inating fleas outdoors.

Flea collars and medallions are helpful 
b u t do n o t p re v e n t  fleas fro m  
jum ping on cats and biting them . 
Thus, for the cat w ith  FAD, they  are 
of minimal benefit. Prevention, then, 
is the ou tstanding  problem  as con
cerns fleas and FAD. Research on flea 
re p e l le n ts  an d  h y p o s e n s it iz a tio n  
(allergy shot) products is urgently  
needed. Already, reports  of flea 
populations resistan t to  m ost avail
able pesticides are surfacing from  
around the country.

Pediculosis (lice). Lice are an uncom 
mon cause of skin disease in the cat, 
being m ore com m on in areas of 
crowding and socioeconomic depres
sion and w here sanitation and clean
liness are poor. The cat louse is Felicola 
subrostratus and appears to  be quite 
host-specific. T ransm ission is by 
direct and indirect contact. No breed, 
sex, or age predilections exist.

Signs of lousiness are variable, 
including (1) mild to  m oderate itching 
w ithou t skin lesions, (2) miliary 
eczema, and (3) the asym ptom atic 
carrier. These signs tend  to  be m ost 
severe during cold w eather.

Diagnosis is by h istory  and physi
cal exam ination. T rea tm en t includes
(1) the affected cat (flea sham poos or 
powders weekly for four weeks); (2) 
in-contact cats (same); and (3) the 
environm ent (thorough vacuum ing, 
sprays). Lice do no t usually persist in 
the environm ent for m ore than  th ree 
to  seven days.

Intestinal parasitism (IP). M any of the 
intestinal parasites of cats may 
occasionally be associated w ith  skin 
d isease . N o b re ed , sex , o r  age 
predilections of these parasites are 
known. Signs may include (1) itching 
w ithou t skin lesions, (2) seborrhea 
sicca, and (3) miliary eczema. In tes
tinal parasites associated w ith  such 
skin disorders have included round
worm s, hookw orm s, and tapew orm s. 
How these parasites produce skin 
disease is no t know n, bu t allergic 
reactions are suspected. Diagnosis is 
by history, physical, and fecal flota
tion (one to  th ree samples). T rea t
m ent includes elim inating the para
site involved.

A llergic Skin Diseases
Allergic skin diseases of the cat 
include urticaria-angioedema ("hives"), 
food allergy, allergic contact derm a
titis, drug eruption (drug allergy), flea 
allergy derm atitis, and those asso
ciated w ith  intestinal parasitism. Flea 
allergy (the m ost common cause of 
a lle rg ic  d e rm a tit is  in ca ts), and 
intestinal parasitism  have already 
been  d iscu ssed . T he o th e rs  are 
uncom m on to rare, and only food 
allergy will be discussed.

Food allergy (FA). FA is an uncommon 
cause of skin disease in the cat. 
V irtually every conceivable foodstuff 
has been reported  to cause FA in the 
cat. O ver 70 percent of the cases of 
feline FA have been consum ing the 
offending diet for over tw o years 
prior to  the onset of signs. No breed, 
sex, or age predilections have been 
noted.

Signs include (1) miliary eczema, (2) 
pruritic, ulcerative derm atitis about 
the head and neck, (3) pruritus 
w ithout skin lesions, and (4) urticaria- 
angioedema. G astrointestinal signs 
(vomiting or diarrhea) are rare.

D ia g n o s t ic  te c h n iq u e s  in c lu d e  
history, physical, elimination diet, 
and test-m eal feedings. Elimination 
diets m ust consist of foods that the 
cat does no t eat w ith any regularity. 
O n e  c a n n o t s im ply  sw itch  to  a 
d ifferent brand, flavor, or consis
tency of cat food. Boiled chicken, 
long-grain rice, and w ater are often 
used. Salt, preservatives, food color
ings, and o ther condim ents m ust be 
av o id e d . S ig n s u s u a lly  im p ro v e  
d ra m a tic a lly  w ith in  se v e n ty - tw o  
hours afte r the offending diet is 
discontinued.

T reatm ent includes introducing 
single dietary items, seven days at a 
time, until variety and economy are 
achieved. Daily vitam in and mineral 
supplem ents should also be pre
scribed.

A uto im m une Skin Diseases (ASD)
A utoim m une skin diseases (ASD) 
are those in w hich the animal begins 
to  attack and destroy its own skin. 
These disorders tend to be quite



severe, and their causes are u n 
known. The diagnosis of ASD re
quires ra th e r sophisticated labora
tory  testing, and, thus, these entities 
are only now  beginning to  be recog
nized in cats. Examples of ASD 
recognized in cats include pem phigus 
vulgaris, pem phigus foliaceus, and 
lupus erythem atosus. These diseases 
are undoubtedly rare, and only time 
and im proved technology will allow 
understand ing  of their im portance.

Endocrine (Horm onal) Skin D iseases
Endocrine skin diseases of the cat 
include feline endocrine alopecia, 
hypothyroidism , and hyperadreno- 
corticism  (Cushing's disease). These 
diseases are uncom m on to rare. Only 
feline endocrine alopecia will be 
discussed.

Feline endocrine alopecia (FEA). The 
cause of FEA is unknown, although its 
exclusive occurrence in neu tered  cats 
and its good response to sex horm one 
therapy suggest th a t it is related to 
sex horm one deficiency or imbalance. 
N inety percent of the cases are seen 
in castrated males, the o th er 10 
percent in ovariohysterectom ized 
females. No breed or age predilec
tions are reported.

Signs include alopecia affecting the 
abdomen, genital region, and poste
rio r and medial aspects of the thighs. 
Hairs in the affected areas can be 
easily epilated.

Diagnosis includes history, physi
cal examination, and response to 
therapy. T rea tm en t m ethods include 
injections of the androgen-estrogen 
or progesteronelike drugs as needed 
or m aintenance doses of m egestrol 
acetate (Ovaban).

As may be noted from  the above 
discussion, research is needed on the 
cause and prevention  of FEA. Like
wise, no diagnostic laboratory  test is 
available. Studies of the blood and 
u rine androgen-estrogen  levels in 
n o rm a l and  FEA ca ts  m ig h t be 
extrem ely enlightening.

Seborrheic Skin D iseases (SSD)
Seborrhea refers to abnorm al skin 
keratin  production, w ith  or w ithout

abnorm alities in sebaceous (oil) and 
ap o c rin e  (sw eat) g lan d  fu n c tio n . 
Thus, SSDs are often  referred  to  as 
seborrhea sicca (dry and flaky), and 
seborrhea oleosa (greasy and flaky), 
and seborrheic derm atitis (greasy, 
flaky, red, inflamed, and itchy).

The im portant question to  be 
answ ered w hen one is presented w ith  
a cat having SSD is w he ther the 
disorder is prim ary (cause unknow n) 
or secondary (associated w ith  some 
o th er disease). Secondary SSD may 
be seen w ith  (l) endocrine skin 
diseases (FEA, hypothyroidism , hy- 
peradrenocorticism ), (2) parasitic skin 
diseases (cheyletiellosis, lice, fleas, 
in testinal parasites), (3) fungal skin 
disease (derm atophytosis), (4) dietary 
deficiencies (protein, fats, vitam in A), 
(5) liver disease, (6) intestinal m alab
sorption, (7) autoim m une skin dis
ease (pemphigus foliaceus), and (8) 
environm ent (high am bient tem pera
tu re  w ith  low hum idity, excessive 
bathing or powdering).

Diagnosis includes history, physi
cal exam ination, and testing for 
causes of secondary SSD. T reatm ent 
of secondary SSD is directed at the 
u n d e r ly in g  cause . T re a tm e n t  of 
prim ary SSD is sym ptom atic (anti- 
seborrheic sham poos as needed) and 
continued for the life of the cat. Coal 
ta r sham poos m ust not be used on 
cats.

Feline acne and stud tail are o ther, 
localized form s of SSD in the cat.

Actinic Skin Disease 
(FSD, Photoderm atitis)
Feline solar dermatitis (FSD). FSD is 
caused by ultraviolet light (sunburn) 
in susceptible cats. W hite cats or cats 
w ith  w hite ears, noses, and eyelids 
a re  p re d isp o se d . N o sex o r age 
p re d ile c tio n s  a re  re p o r te d . FSD 
occurs m ost commonly in the so u th 
ern  regions of the United States.

Signs include reddening of the tips 
of the  ears, and occasionally the nose 
and eyelids, and th en  progress to 
alopecia, scaling, ulceration, and 
crusting. L atter stages of FSD are 
accompanied by head shaking and ear 
scratching.

Diagnosis includes h istory  and

physical exam ination. T rea tm en t is 
dependent on the stage at which FSD 
is recognized and may include (1) 
keeping the cat indoors betw een 8:00
a.m . and  4:00 p .m ., (2) top ical 
sunscreens, (3) cortisonelike drugs, 
and (4) am putation of the pinnae. 
FSD m ust be recognized and treated  
early, as neglected cases can undergo 
m alignant transform ation , especially 
into squam ous cell carcinoma.

Psychogenic Skin D isease
Feline hyperesthesia syndrome (FHS, neuro- 
dermatitis). FHS is usually seen in the 
Siamese, Burm ese, Abyssinian, Hi
m alayan, and crosses thereof. No sex 
or age predilections are reported . FHS 
may be caused by any stim ulus tha t 
w ould cause a cat to constantly  w orry  
a particular area of skin, such as 
parasites, allergy, anal sac problem s, 
joint, muscle, or bone pain, m atted 
fur, foreign m atte r in the coat, etc. 
H ow ever, in over 90 percent of the 
cases, FHS is precipitated by psycho
g e n ic  t r a u m a  an d  d is p la c e m e n t  
phenom ena. Examples would include 
a new  pet, baby, or guest in the home; 
a favorite family m em ber leaving the 
household; or the cat being boarded 
or hospitalized.

Signs include e ither (l) localized 
areas of alopecia, excoriation, ulcera
tion, and crusting, or (2) localized 
areas of alopecia w ithou t skin lesions. 
Favorite areas include the abdom en, 
flank, medial thigh, back, and fron t 
leg.

Diagnosis includes h istory  and 
physical exam ination. An exhaustive 
h istory  is m andatory in these cases, 
for only if the inciting cause can be 
detected and remedied can the FHS 
ever be cured. T rea tm en t includes (1) 
correcting the underlying cause, and
(2) antianxiety drugs, such as pheno- 
barbital or progesteronelike drugs 
(Ovaban, for instance).

Congenital-H ereditary Skin Diseases 
(CHSD)
C H SD  of the cat include alopecia 
universalis (Sphinx cat), cutaneous 
asthenia (Ehlers-Danlos syndrom e), 
derm oid cysts, and epitheliogenesis 
im perfecta. These diseases are rare.



N u tritio n a l Skin D iseases (NSD)
NSD described in the cat include 
deficiencies of iodine (hypothyroid
ism), vitam in A (seborrhea), ribo
flavin, biotin (miliary eczema), v ita
min E (steatitis), fa tty  acids (sebor
rhea, miliary eczema), and protein 
(seborrhea). These are extrem ely rare 
to nonexisten t today, because cats are 
usually fed good commercial diets.

Physicochem ical Skin Diseases 
(PCSD)
PCSD reported  in the cat include 
contact derm atitis (kerosine, flea 
collars, o ther chemicals and irritants), 
decubital ulcers (bedsores), frostb ite, 
burns, and thallium  poisoning. These 
disorders are ra re  in cats.

N eoplastic Skin Diseases (Tum ors)
Skin tum ors are com m on in cats; in 
fact, the skin is the second m ost 
common site for cat tum ors. M ost cat 
skin tum ors are m alignant. Thus, 
they should be subjected to exfolia
tive cytology or surgical biopsy 
as soon as possible. Therapy may 
include surgery , radiation, or drugs.

Feline Skin D iseases of 
U ndeterm ined C ause
These include the eosinophilic g ran u 
loma complex, nodular panniculitis, 
and some diseases in the miliary 
eczema complex.

Eosinophilic granuloma complex (EGO. 
EGC is a group of common, apparen t
ly related skin lesions seen in cats of

all breeds, sexes, and ages. A lthough 
the  cause of this group of skin lesions 
is unknow n, one of the  types, the 
eosinophilic ulcer ("rodent ulcer"), is 
frequently  associated w ith  concur
ren t FeLV infection.

Signs include (1) one or multiple 
nonpruritic  ulcers, especially on the 
upper lip (eosinophilic ulcer), (2) one 
o r m u ltip le  ra ised , re d , p ru r it ic  
plaques, especially on the  abdom en, 
flank, or medial thigh (eosinophilic 
plaques), and (3) one or m ultiple 
lin e a r , ra ise d , firm , n o n p ru r it ic ,  
yellowish pink lesions, especially on 
the posterior thighs and in the  m outh  
(linear granulom a).

Diagnostic techniques include his
tory, physical exam ination, and 
biopsy. T reatm ent includes corti
sonelike drugs or progesteronelike 
drugs (such as Ovaban). A bout 25 to 
50 percent of these cases will require 
long-term  m aintenance therapy.

Obviously, research is desperately 
needed on the cause of EGC, espe
cially the  viral and immunological 
aspects of it.

Miliary eczema complex (MEO. MEC is a 
com m on group of diseases th a t resu lt 
in a skin disorder characterized by 
papules, crusts, excoriations, alope
cia, and p ruritus. MEC usually begins 
over the back and m ay spread to 
involve the  entire body. MEC may 
affect cats of any breed, sex, or age.

Known causes of MEC include flea 
allergy derm atitis, pediculosis, chey- 
le tie llo s is , in te s tin a l  p a ra s itism , 
derm atophytosis, food allergy, drug 
eruption, biotin deficiency, and fa tty

acid deficiency. D epending on w hat 
area of the  country  you are in, these 
entities may account for 40 to  85 
percent of all MEC cases. Obviously, 
depending on geographic location and 
cause, MEC may be seasonal or 
nonseasonal.

Diagnosis includes h istory , physi
cal, and tests for know n causes of 
MEC. Again, depending on w here 
you live, 15 to  60 percent of the  cases 
of MEC m ay be idiopathic, of u n 
know n cause.

T reatm en t of MEC of know n cause 
involves specific therapy  for th a t 
cause. Idiopathic MEC, how ever, 
responds well to only one type of 
drug, progesteronelike com pounds 
(such as Ovaban). U nfortunately , 
m aintenance therapy usually needs to 
be continued for the  life of the cat.

M any questions need to be an 
swered about idiopathic MEC. W hat 
causes it? Is there  a specific diagnostic 
test th a t could be used for it? Why are 
progesteronelike drugs so effective, 
and how  m ight this shed light on the 
cause?

F urther Inform ation
For m ore inform ation about the w ork 
of the C ornell Feline Research 
Laboratory, w rite  to
C ornell Feline Research Laboratory 
New York S tate College of 
V eterinary  Medicine 
Cornell U niversity 
Ithaca, New  York 14853.
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